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PAR WESTERN IMPRESSIONS.

Weekly Review of Late Publications
an Literary Personalities

IN rnOI'BIA I'EKSONA.

Tho MBzaraas,C. H. BholeB.cbnlrman,

Frank V. Drake poet laureate of tin
ClllI Cllmbcrs.tho mountain "Btelgers;'

M. A. Moody, The Dalles, coninils

sary, W. G. Bteel, 80 Alder street

Portland, president; place of rendez
volis, Cloud Cap Inn, Mt. Hood, Tuep

day July 17th; the summit of tin
mountain will be illuminated the night
of the 19th. These facta and manj
others aro gleaned from tbe steel plai
souvenir, "many-tinted- , fresband guy,'

sent out by this pertnunetit oranlz-- .

tlon of citizens of the Willamette val
ley, who with cameras, note-bo- ot

haversacks, bag and baggage, annuall
ascend Mt. Hood and other famou
Oregon snow-cnppe- d peaks. Bend li

any of above for a copy, and condition1
of uniting with this moat Illustrious hu

man band of mountain goats.

The Oregon Btulo Library Is com

posed almost entirely of public record

law books and court reports. It Is ver..

complete in this respect. 8o complex

that many lawyers keep up no prlvat.

libraries to speak of. The next leglsla

ture uhould see to It that the appropria
tlon for stato library Is not expeuder
entlroly in the Interest of ono profes

Bion and the litigant classes. Tho y,

historical, scientific and educa
tlonal Interests of the state have som.
claims when it cornea to purchasing
books with publio money.

The Sacramento Uee is ono of tin
few coast dallies that makes a regular

feature of current poetry,aud admission
to its columns is evldenco of a certain
degreo of merit or originality. Ilf
range of selections is from tho classics
to the latest nowspaper doggerel, or
from the tonderost bit of sentiment to

tho raw, wild and woolly verses of the
untamed west.

Mrs. Florence Williams, who died at
Washington, D. 0., Juno 8th, was o

daughter of tho English novelist, G. P.

It. James, Bho resided for a time at
Berkeley, Cal,, and was woll known a
lecturer and writer In Oregon, Callfor-ni- a

and the Hawaiian Is!os.

An English, woman displays great
tact by writing In Harper's Weekly
with noblo commendation of that
Bterllng American tragodleuno, Miss
Ada Rohan, and buowb still greater
eeuso and appropriate modesty by sign-

ing hor name Lady jeunk capitaliz-
ing only tho word lady.

In Boston and Minneapolis nows
papers aro used dally as a substitute for

reading textbook as a means or real
education. This Is evidence- of Intel-

ligence among sohool toaohers.

Tho suggestion for a taking tltlo for
the coming American novel: "The
Man Who Did Exaotly What Ho Bald
Ho Would Do When Ho Was Elected
to Omoe."

"Tho Fourth Estate" of Now York
has entered upon Its seooiul quarter as

h model wcokly for "tho makers of
newspapers."

Tho literary finish and scholarship
of tho Beattlo Post Iutelllgouccr Is

marked and notably evou.

IN LEAFY JUNK.

The June Forum lias leading papers
pu agricultural depressions, socialism,
silyor, woman's suflerauo, church tax-

ation, tramps, missions ami divorce.
The most cuttiug, Blushing and nervy
use of "King's Eugllsh" Is by Vicar
General Farley ot tho Bomau Catholic
Ulooeae of New York, on "Why Church
Property Should uot bo Taxed." The
Forum at 25 eta. a month la now tho
best thing of tho klud for tho money
In tho world of review literature. At
fifty cents a month nnyono can now
secure this dally paper uud this
monthly revlow and uavo tho worlil'a
news and tho world's beat thinkers
served up for less than 2 ota. a day.

If anyone thinks tho Good Roads
movement la uot progressing let him
open his eyes on tho lluely Illustrated
pgc of tho monthly by that name,
Sterling Elliott, editor, 12 Pearl street,
Boston, The man on the bloyclo eeeim
(e bathe good genii, whose winged
silent steed evolve tho reality outol
the summer fallow and mud wallows
heretofore theoretically termed high
ways. "Bikea" are tho uatural enemy
of bd tc&, and lovew of tho former
aad torn of tho latter can And uo ilnei
MWtMofluMnttloH or fouut of en- -

thinlnirm tbn thta finest of all ten
Mat m.u ftftonk.

Qma4 gtorkHM Harpers! The Juue
Mather will thrill tlwloyerof teal merl-trtM)Mf-

stuff with Inatalmouta of
' Trttty.a JCwtuoky CardlBal, (theM two
wmUUy pWtte.) eualky's awuio-ffc-w

of Wad Philip, Howell' ooa-- 1

rr

inl HI B 1 in ',"?',"?'!' i n1 tmm

tinned visit to New England (be don't
want to make a too devilish bore of
himself, though.) Warner converts
the editor's study into a waterlngplace
boom for the Bermudas. Curtis never
did that to our btst recollection.

Tbe article on "The Tramp Problem"
In the June Overland by the editor of
The Jouknal is honored with a re-

print in Public Opinion of Washing
ton and New York, under the subheads
of "Soolologlcal."

BOMK NEW BOOKS.

"In love tho values aro fictitious and
imagination fixes the price," Is selected
for the text of Eleanor Holmes' "The
Price of a Pearl," a 00 cent number of
Harper & Brothers Franklin Bquaro
Library, of nearly 400 pages. It Is a
pure, deep and thoughtful worKing out
)f human relations.

"Union Down," by Scott Campbell,
Arena Pub. Co., Boston, Is more high-

ly seasoned, smacks of sea and land, a
novel of sentiment and violence, dra in-

itio and entertaining, the thread of fic-

tion blghstrung throughout, far above
tie average American product in this
espect, which product If not Very very

iiad, is generally not very good.

"The Missionary Ponies," a pretty
irochure of humane teudeucles.deserv
iig a wider circulation than we can
ive it. Tho truth ot the tale Is vouched

or by Rev. B. B. Burllson, Oneidn,
.Vis. Brothers & Koi-tti- , 240 Fourth
venue, N. Y.

The amateur to be successful must
mt rely upon any book of Instructions
Hpecially in the chaso of so ileetini:
aid euslly vanishing a sprite as tho art
f photography. But If any guide of
nsiructious can accomplish this it
oust bo "Photography Indoors and

Out," by Alexander Black, Houghton,
Mifilln & Company, Boston. The

ork Is Illustrated by plates from pho-ugraph-s,

and text drawings, but best
f all by a bright, clear, lucid style, not

ill ambiguous, but, a series of literary
urn pictures, seasoned with a fine sense
of humor. From a technical stand-

point the book must be valuable as the
text Is agreeable.

F. T. Neoly's (Chicago,) latest paper
issues are an American novel by R. H.
davago, "The Princess of Alaska," In
his usual stirring vein; "In theQuar
tor." n realistic tale of French art
student life by R. W. Chambers,
though it is a rank shame to mix up a
clean, decent English girl In the same
pages with a Paris grisette; "Tho Major
In Washlunton City," is a more ro
resiling creation than tho last,the live

hundred thousandth of the jaded so
cial-wrec- k merohaudlso of the news
Htauds. He smells strong of the whisky-dri-

nking, poker playing solid south
politician, but tells his stories and gives
his opinions In a burlesque stylo that
ensures you a hearty laugh or two out
of eacli pane. He Is the Don Quixote
of tho Lofct Cause, anil will have as
great a ruu as CervanteR Immortal
Knight.

Tho American Humane society have
during the past year Bent out a number
of prize stories. "Our Qold Mine," Is the
companion voltimo of "Tho Striko at
Shanes," each having now a large cash
prize and what Ih better the commenda
tlon of tho noblest of all Amerlcau
charities. Copies can be had for ten
cents each, and there should tie a law
requiring these stories to bo read In
each homo and every school room In
our land. Humane education Is more
produotlvo of civilization than Iron
clads and wo cunuol have too much of
tho former.

A very clean homo novel Is Maxwell
Gray's, "A Costly Freak, of Appletous'
Town aud Couutry Library." Two
sorts of ministers, two sorts of young
women, two sorts of morals, and two
Borts of success aro depicted and con
trasted with great skill. Appletous
keop pushing nut a steady stream of the
higher aud hotter class of ephemeral as
well as solid books,

In his history of tho 21st Regt., Ohio
Volunteers, Capt. B. B. Caulleld, ot
bcotaii unige, umo, has conferred a
lasting favor ou all students of the
great war of the Rebellion. The book
contains gome twenty engravings of
the company otllcers, besides a detailed
aocouut of the formation, service In tho
field mid record lu battle, Every
Soldiers' homo anil publio llbraiy
should htve this volume aud Its low
price admits of its easy Introduction,
Vi.oo.

Robert Bonner's Sons, N. Y., Issue
of a transcription of "Couutesa Ober
nan," n novel alternating the brilliant
lights and shadows of a most loveablo
woman's life. As a study of femininity
rampant Is tar deeportuau the average,

"Margaret Salisbury," Arena Pub
lishing company, Bostou, Is a good
story of southern life dedicated to tho
hero martyrs of the IHuo and the Gray,
There aro 850 large well printed pages,
and a great deulof good reading for 60
cents, too much for a busy rovlew
editor to read.

Tired, Weak, Nervous.
Means Impuiv blood and overwork, nr
loo much strati! on brain aud body.The
only way to euro h to feed the nerves
ou pure blood. Tiinuxauua or people
oertlfy that the best blood purifier, tho
best nerve toulo and stroiiRth builder U
Hood's Barsaiwrllia. What It has done
for others It will do for you.

JIOOD'a Pills cure constipation by re
storing pemtalio actlou ot tne aliment-
ary cad!.
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OOPS AND ENDS,

Tho first person who ever went ronnd
tho world was tho man in tho moon.

China's national hymn is so Jong that
peoplo tako half a day q listen to it

Tho latest occupation suggested for
tho fair sex in England Is that of "girl
auctioneers."

How many thero aro who think reu-

nion Is llko a Hfo preserver only to bo
put on in tho hour of danger!

Lady Blcsslugton remarked that
friends nro tho thermometer by which
wo may jndgo of tho temperature of onr
fortnnos.

At Dcfianco, la., there is a "living
Bkeleton"in tho person of a man who is
5 feet and 8 inches tall and who weighs
but 00 pounds.

Chicago is having a new comet St.
Louis papers, envious as usual, say it
has a distinct curl on tho end of ItstaiL

Now Orleans Picayune
Sinco tho Emperor William gavo to

Leoncavallo an order to writo an opera
ou "Roland von Berlin," no less than
13 other compohers uro toiling over the
(tamo material.

According to tho Glasgow Evening
Nows, it appears that tho latest statistic?
issued by tho German impcrinl health
department givo to Borliu tho honor of
being tlio healthiest city in tho world
anil Alexandria tho unhcalthiest

Meyeibccr, in his last will, ordered
his musical remains to bo untouched
for 30 years after his death. That time
has expired, and it is reported that
among his papers is ft nearly completed
long opera in which tho young Goetho is
tho center.

By a recent law Now York policemen
liavo their pay raised $200. Tho balaries
of tho policemen in tho first grado shall
not bo lots than $1,400 a year; in the
second grado, $1,300; tho third grade,
$1,250; tho fouith grado, $1;1G0, and
tho fifth grade, $1,000.

Fifty of tho older Chicago musicians
havo purchased tho uniforms, instru-
ments aud accoutcrmonts of tho famous
infantry baud that attracted bo much
attention in tho German villago during
tho World's fair and hayo organized as
tho German military band of Chicago.

Somo ornnraonts bolonging to an idol
tho deity of Ballovporo wcro stolen

by a certaiu udhvlcary of that place. A
locul goldsmith and his wife, who were
npprchended whilo melting tho said

wero prosecuted, and yet this
crime does uot rank as high as killing
a cow.

Tho bcientiflo papers remark upon the
strong current of opinions which hap
Bet in against tho nso of cast steel in
tho larger details of ships nnd ship ma-

chinery. Tho tendency to dovelop fiawe
in largo castings and tho consequent
loss nnd delay entailed may bo regard-
ed as tho great objection.

Tlio DosM Name Wiw Tck.
Tho Princo of Wales Is very fond of

tho thoator and is a great admirer of
tho genius of Miss Genevieve Ward. He
ouco called npon tho famons actress in
tho grconroom of tho Princo of Wales'
theater. His royal highness was accom-
panied by tho Duke of Edinburgh,
Princo Tcck nnd a RiiRslon nobleman.
Whilo they wero conversing Miss Ward,
hearing tho jinglo of tho bolls worn by
n tiny pet dog who followed her every-
where, nnd fearing bIio might stray off,
callod out:

"Como here, Teckl"
Tho gentlemen started, and Miss

Ward hastily apologized, recollecting
tho iianio of ono of her distinguished
visitors.

"Mylittlo dog's namo is Teck short
for Theola, a German character in one
of my plays."

Thoy all laughed heartily, and in
camo tho little follow with tho princely
namo nnd straightway rushed at tho
Duko of Edinburgh.

"Sho will bito mo," exclaimed tho
duko.

"Basket, Teckl" cried Miss Ward re-
provingly, and tho littlo creature, with
prompt obedience, ran out of her room
nnd curled horsolf up in tho basket As
her visitors woro descending tho stairs
Miss Wind heard thorn laughing henrt-il- y,

and she plainly distinguished tho
voieo of tho Prince of Wales as ho
slapped his cousin ou tho bhoulder nnd
said merrily, "Basket, Teckl" Loudon
Tit-Bit- s.

Tlio llxplimlon Ni'rr Cmne.
Two young follows had stacks of fun

on Nicollot nvonuo among tho Fourth
of July crowds last year and scared
somo of tho folks Hourly out of their
wits without tho least danger to any
ono. Thoy had constructed what resom-ble- d

an immense cannon firecracker,
but with uot n pinch of powder about
it, except as to fuse. Of fuses thoy had
plenty, and they dexterously inserted
thorn as they moandored along tho street,
supplying a new ono as fast ns ono
bmncd out. Tluy operated tho practical
joko by ono of them carrying the dan-
gerous looking cracker under his arm
and tho other pretending to tiro it un-
known to him. When tho wag slipped
up and applied his punk from behind
and then dodged away, those who saw
it hold their breath at tho expected

which did not, however, take
place, although few suspected, tho real
reason why. Up aud down tho nvenuo
those funnmkoro wont, nnd many wero
tho ears that wcro stopped during their
fuu and uiauy tho eyes turned away from
tho expected explo&iou. Miuuuqxilts
Tribune,

Sir, l'lilllp ShvrUUn.
Mrs. Philip Shcridmi is said to bo al-

most tho only widow of a great war
chief who has absolutely declined
purses, funds and any such testimonials
after his death, mid to have rosolutely
opposed ull utters from military bocie-tio- d

and others who wished to erect his
monument Bho said she wished no
other provision than General Sheridan
had himself made for hi family, and
that tho erection of his tombstone waa
too precious a duty to bo assigned to
any one eUo. Now York Sun.
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Sam Hart, aged 15, and Emaline
Franklin, aged 13, wero united in mar-

riage at tho home of tho bride's father
at Colly, a fow milos west of this place,
on tho ovening of the Cth ult This
Dhenomenal wedding breaks tho record
in tho nnnals of Letcher's history. Nev-

er has thero been a wedding when tho
brido and groom wero both so young
since Letcher had been hewed from tho
magio hills and peaks of Perry and Har-
lan counties and united into ono bright
and prosperous people. It is said that
this young couplo looked as children
whilo thoy wcro being united as one.
When tho timo camo for tho groom to
say "I do," ho becamo involved in a
big laugh, which lasted till all was
over. Kentucky Mouutain Echo.

Itrar Admiral Skcrrett.
Roar Admiral Joseph S. Skcrrctt of

tho Asiatic squadron, who camo to his
rank on tho 15th ult, has for his
middle namcSnlathicl. His parents, im-

pressed with EugenoSuo'sBtoryof "Tho
Wandering Jew, " gavo their baby the
Jew's nnma The admiral was Ohio
born, and n great friend of the Hayeses.
His assignments to duty during tho civil
war, owing to suspicion of tho loyalty
of some of his family, wcro not suoh as
to securo him as great chances for fight-
ing service as others of his rank en-

joyed. Ho is a groat seaman, a great
reader, a groat family man, a member
of tho Brotherhood of St Andrew and
a dovout Christian. He is 01 years old.

There Is more catarrh in this section
of tho country than all other diseases
put together, aud until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great nihiiy years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies,and by constant-
ly fulling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
euro on the market It is taken Inter-
nally In doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They otler ono hundred dollars for any
case It tails to cure. Send for circulars
and testimonials. Address.

n. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
BSJ-So- ld by Duggisis, 75c

Cable From Queen Lit.
Dear Greabara: One more boon 1 crave,

1 trust in your affection
'Tig not to murder Dole, the Knave,

Or put dowu insurrection;
T's not my crow n, but me to sav6,

I write In deep dejection,
And so a paokuge I must have

Of I'ark's Ten lor my complexion.
URESHAU'g ANSWilt TO QUKKN LII..

When I received our Cnbli gram
1 thought I sure would faint

For though I often uso l'ark's Tea
Tls not for your complaint.

I feared that Mrs. a. w, uld think
Wrong about our connection

Till on her dresser there I saw
1'nrk'sTea for her complexion.

Sold by Capital Drug Store.

Jlev. O. W Clapham
A highly esteemed clergyman of the M. E.
church, pastor ot the Church Creek
circuit In Dorchester Co., Maryland, writes :

'C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"I feel lta duty to the publio to send this

certificate. I saw In a Philadelphia paper
a letter from a man vho bad suffered from

Muscular Rheumatism
and find been restored by the use of Hood's
Barsaparilla. I had the grip In the winter
of '01 and '03 so severely that tt deprived
mo of the uso of my arms so that my wife
had to dress and undress mo, and when
nway from homo I had to sleep In my
clothes. I tried fire doctors and not ono
accomplished anything. Then I saw tha
letter alluded to and determined to try

Hood'sfsCures
Hood's. Deforo I had taken one bottle I
had tho use of my arms, thank God.
These aro facts and can bo verified by
many persons here. J. M. Colston, Church
Creek, supplied me with Hood's. 1 am
pastor of tho M. K. church here." ft W.
CumiAM, Church Creek, Maryland.

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient,
yet easy In action. Bold by all druggists.
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KEEP IT

Ana it will Keep You Cool
Drink It when roa aratfettttriirhcnyou

j re UreJ i when yourQTwhrMrt. When--jevryou feIUuU belUHrivuc Wytatioi
j drink win do you rood, drink

HIRES'
Rootbeei

A va. pkg. mtkM I gHeo. 8oU rwyiMMMi
ft4 t. tua cw toudM pUeu tt4 ul Wk.
The Cku. li. Hire Ca FfcHnU)Uu I
MiHiiimiiiimttnnirrmMM t i am

MONEY TO LOAN :- -:

On farni land security. Special rata oa
lar loan. lxunt colwiuerea wiliioul delay.

Hamilton & Moir,
awtf Kooju 5, Buh Bak BuUittar,

SifeHaajaaasBsSsa
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Chronic Nervousness
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.

Gentlemen: I have been taking
your Restorative Nervine for tbe past
three months and I cannot say
enough in its praise. It has

Saved Hy Life,
for I had almost given up hope of
ever being well again. I was a
chronic sufferer from nervousness and
could not sleep. I was also troubled
with nervous headache, and had tried
doctors in vain, until I used your
Nervine. Yours truly,

MRS. M. WOOD, Rlngwood, 111.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on ft positive
euarantco that the first bottlo will benefit.
All druggists sell it at $1, 6 bottles for t5, or
it will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles' Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

pale by Haakett & Van Slype.

TODAY'S MAKKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

Salem, June 21, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota
tions for day aud up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALKM PRODUCE MARKET.
BUTCHER STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 4.
Live cattle 1J2.
Sheep alive 1.60.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

in wholesale lots $2.40. Retail $2.75.
Bitn $14 bulk, $15 sacked. Shorts $16

17 Chop feed $15 aud $16.
WHEAT.

38 cents per bushel.
HAY AND DRAIN.

Oats new 3033c
Hay Baled, new $8 to $10; old $10 to

12. Wild in bulk, $6 to $8.

FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
Hops Small sale, 10 to 12c.
Ejrgs Cash, 12Jc.
Butter Beat dairy, 1215; fancy

creamery, 20o.
Cheese 10 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 10;

Immu, 12; shou!ders,8.
Potatoes 3035e. Scarce.
Onions 3 cents.

FRUITS.
Cherries, 4o per pound, strawberries

4c. box; curruuts 15c. gal.; gooseberries
l2Jo.

LIVE POULTRY.
. ouitry Hens, 67o; roosters,45c;

duckt, 8; Young chickens, 1012jc.
PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Qraln, Fee'l, etc.
Flour Portland, $2.55; Walla Walla

$2 00; gruham, $2.40; superfine, $2.25
per ourrel.

Oats White, 3S40c; grey, 3638c,
rolled, lu bags, $5.756.00; barrels,
$6.006.25; cases, $3.75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, 1010jc.
Mlllstufls Bran, $1517; shorts, $16
18; ground barley, $20; chop feed,

tl5 per tou; whole feed, barley, $17 pet
ton; mlddliugs, $2328 per ton;
chicken wheat. 65l.O0. per cental.

Hops1893, 12 to 13J.
Hides green, salted, bO lbs. 3c, uu

der 60 lbs., 23o; sheep pelts, 1060c.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fanoy creamery, 16
17Jc; fanoy dairy, 1415c; fair to good,
ll12 c; couimnu, 7il0i?.

Cbeese Voung American, 1215t
per pound; California U12; tiwlsb
Imp., 3032c; Doui., 1618j.

kKgs Oregon, lie per dozen.
Poultry chlckeus, old, $3 per doz-

en; broilers, large, $2f3; ducks, good,
f41$6;jjee8e,$5f0;iurkeys,live,810.
dreesed It 12o.

Beef Topoteere, 2J2Jo per lb; fall
to good Bleers, 22tc; cows, l?o2c;
dressed beef, 45o

Mutton Best sbeep.$1.752; choice
wes, $f 1 601 75

Hogs-- Choice, heavy, $4; light aud
feeders, $3 7; dressed, $5o per lb.

Veal Small, (.hoice, 5o; large, 34e
per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, S

lOo; do Inferior, 56o; do valley, 10
13c

Hops lllSo.
Potatoes New Early Rose, 6085c;

new Peerless, 6090o per cental.
Onto Milling. l 0aH 30

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CARDS.

P. II. B'ARCY. QtO. O. UIMOIIAK.
TVAROY Jt BINQHAM. AUorney. at Law,j (umhuii,! ana a, r uuueunr. HItJito street, epoetin attention glvea to butt-n- e

In tho supreme and circuit court of thtuiie, j i
niGCIER, Attorney at law.Haleiu.OrA-- ,

gon. omce over Uunn'a bank.

JOHN A. PARSON, Attorney atlnw.rrorm
4, Huu txtuic building. Halttm.Ur

U. K. BONHAM. W. H. HOLM
BJtAJil 'J4"M. Attorney, at liV

block, between Stat maijourt, on Commercial .treet.
TKLLA HllKJUIAN.-Tyiie.rTU- liir .micommercial kicnographr. omce. mnmUray block. Tne tl of work aone at reaouabls talc 5

BIDS FUR WOOD.
The nndoriwiined will receive bid for

following ryuW wooa tor thesuwacoon!
lbrthoUina,TU. lOJcord. body
pole ok;i cunlf small flr. All wVlodraSl

irood quality and full lenjth.ana t aai"eredduruic July and Auul at nw blindschool stu.ln mth Klm u"uiioijecianyaidUbjdu we.-ve-d.

Hlaa wnl b uponcd July ut, isw.
lw-- w E8.BOUjJUKa,tuBt.

iWMVVE !u9 !WskaaK
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Take the One Cent Daily

Established in 1877.

EGGS FOR
FROM THE VERY BEST VARIETIES.

Stock Finer than Ever, but Prices Same Usual

Get the Best and then you will be satisfied. Send
for Catalogue. Address

J. M. GARRISON,
Lock Box 335, Forest Grove, Or.

An Oregon Newspaper California news does not
suit you Eastern papers will not answer This is
distinctively the Oregon Newspaper entirely cover-

ing Oregon interests.

DA

Forest Grove

LI MIL

Poultry

on

all

BY

Yards

HATCHING

Only One Cent Daily Newspaper

the Pacific Coast.
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Receiving the

Associated Press

Dispatches.

DAILY MAIL PER YEAR,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO READ THIS:
We publish the only One Cent Daily on the Pacific

Coast aud tbe cheapest and best daily paper for the money in
Oregon.

Please let us know if you can use any sample copies o

the Daily or Weekly. They will be sent free.
Remembei these are Associated Press newspapers, giving

all the current news of the world from day to day in large
type and attractive style.

These low hard times rates enable every farmer to have
his daily paper and know the state of vhe market and all the
news of the world.

Editorial comment is fearless and independent. Edited
)y its publishers to secure good government for the people,

able to deal justly and fairly with all.

Only $3 OO a year.
months. $1.00

BaTNo papers sent alter time is
YOU. You are the man. If

someone who wants one of these grand
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BLANK ORDER SHEET
FOR THE

ONE CENT DAILY JOORNflL;
HOFER BROTHERS, Please send address copy Daily

bALKM, Oreqon. Capital Journal mail. (Erase lino
wanted.)

For one month find enclosed.
For two mouths "
For four months "
For one year
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